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Mirror Sailcraft of Canada
R.R. #1
Redbridge, Ontario
Canada POH 2A0
Tel: (705) 663-2751

Contact: David Hotchkiss,
Owner

Products Manufactured
One-design plywood sailing dinghy
for do-it-yourself builders.

Trade Names
Mirror

Current Export Markets
U.S.A.

Company Summary
Among small sailcraft, the Mirror
dinghy has a special place. Cut
from a design by Jack Holt and sold
in kit form, the Mirror first appeared
in England in 1963. Since then it
has become perhaps the largest
one-design class in the world with a
very active class association. In
1986, Hotchkiss Industries Ltd. pur-
chased Mirror Sailcraft of Canada,
and currently produces a kit that
meets or exceeds the quality stan-
dards set by the English Mirror. The
Mirror provides the personal satis-
faction of constructing a high
quality craft at a considerable
saving in cost.

The one-design Mirror dinghy can be
sailed, rowed, paddled or powered by a
small outboard engine.

Misty River Marine Limited
P.O. Box 79
Kleefeld, Manitoba
Canada ROA OVO
Tel: (204) 377-4311
Fax: (204) 377-4015

Contact: Ken Lowen,
President

Products Manufactured
Aluminum canoes 15 (4.6 m),
16 (4.9 m) and 17 feet (5.2 m)
• Aluminum fishing runabouts 14
(4.3 m) to 18 feet (5.5 m)
• Aluminum utility runabouts
9-1/2 feet (2.9 m) to 13 feet 7 inches
(4.1 m).

Trade Names
Misty River

Current Export Markets
U.S.A.

Misty River riveted aluminum fishing boats
are rugged and dependable.

Company Summary
Misty River Marine Limited, founded
in 1977, offers quality aluminum
pleasure boats with double riveted
seams that are guaranteed for 20
years. The boats also feature rivet-
ed, heavy duty keels and splash
rails making them suitable for camp
and rental fleets. In 1987, the com-
pany relocated into larger premises
to meet increasing product
demand. For the last three years,
sales have increased 50 per cent
per year and the capacity for 1989
is expected to exceed 5,000 units
per year.


